
84 Armagh Road Dungannon, , BT71 7JA
Option 3: 02837549092

Engine and gearbox are both in good working condition as are
the rest of the parts that are still available. Breaking a wide
range of cars with hundreds in stock For any queries on a part
for this car or any other particular car give T-met a call on
ARMAGH 028 37 549092 option 3
MALLUSK 028 90 838176
CAMPSIE 028 71 812727

Vehicle Features

2 coat hooks, 2 speakers, 2 speed windscreen wipers with
intermittent wipe and electric screenwash, 4 adjustable face-
level heating and ventilation outlets, 6 way adjustable drivers
seat, 12V power socket in central console, 16" steel wheels, ABS
+ EBD, Air recirculation system, Anti-lock Braking System, Audio
remote control, Bluetooth with USB box, Bright finish door
release handle, Bulkhead, Cloth seat trim, Deadlocks, Drivers
airbag, Dynamic chassis, EBA, Electrically adjustable, Electric
door mirrors, Electric windows, ESP + Hill start assist, Extension
cabin storage, Fade down cabin courtesy light, Folding centre
seat backrest with 2 cup holders and storage tray, Front door
pockets with bottle holder, Front electric windows, Front
passenger airbag, Front passenger grab handle, Glovebox with
lid, heated and folding door mirrors, Heated door mirrors, Height
adjustable outer front seatbelts, Height adjustable padded head
restraints, Height adjustable steering wheel, Immobiliser,
Integral step in front bumper, Laminated windscreen, Lashing
points, Lights on audible warning, Load lashing points, Low fuel
warning light, Low profile tyres, Map reading lights, Mobile phone
storage with 12V socket, MP3 player, Nearside sliding side
access door, Overhead storage shelf, PAS, Radio, Radio/CD,
Reach and rake adjustable steering column, Rear inertia reel lap
and diagonal seatbelts, Remote central locking, Remote control
central locking with internal switch, Rev counter, Seatbelt

Vauxhall Movano 2.3 CDTI H1 Van 110ps | Sep
2016

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 2298
CO2 Emission: 207
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: PJ66AVO

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5048mm
Height: 2307mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

NL

Gross Weight: 2800KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
 

 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



warning indicator, Side loading door - near side, Solid rear doors,
Steering column lock, Temp spare wheel, Twin passenger assist
handles, Vinyl - cab floor covering, Wide view blind spot mirror in
sunvisor, Windscreen and front side window demist vents
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